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BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every sold
makes us a and helps to sell others. They use
less and keep
AsE your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 tt$30.
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Jewelry, Musical
and Optical Goods.

Jewelry Store,
Street, Shenandoah, Penna

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

CARPETS All kinds and prices

KEITER'S

MRS. PETERS ELOPES.

ie Abandon Ilor Ilutbaml J"or n Btedl- -

cltio Mttll,
Quite a stir was occasioned In town this

morning by 0. Mcado Peters, tlio well known
caterer of town, announcing that his wlfo
bad abandoned him, taking Along her 8 year- -

old son, Wells. Mr. 1'otors at tho same time
announced that a man named R. 0. Gorman,

maker and seller of medicine, had aUo dls--
ppcared. Gorman had been a boarder at

tho Vetera houso for the pat four months.
It lias been learned that Mrs. 1'eters, her

ion and Gorman left towntogetherlast night,
on the 10.01 P. fe 11. train. They purchased
tickets for Mahanoy Piano, and were seen
together at tho railway station there. They
purchased tickets at that station for Shamo-ki-

Since that time nothing has been
earned of them, Tho husband Is satisfied

that his wife has eloped with the mcdlcino
man.

Gorman wms under $300 bail to appear at
ie next term of the criminal court at Potts

villo and answer a charge of being Implicated
u an assault on Peters recently. When tho

bondsman learned of the departure ho tele-
graphed to the Shamokin police, giving a full
description of Gorman and asking that bo bo
held on a chargo of Jumping his ball.

American and German Compressed Yeast is
sold by nil grocery keepers. All first class
bakers uso It. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes the best bread. Try It.

The Coining Transfer.
General Superintendent John Velth and

Division Superintendent Geo. Scott, of
'ottsvllle, District Superlatondont Adam

Boyd, of town, and John II. Pollard, of Ash-
land, mliiln? onglnocr, all ofllclnls of the P.

It. C. & I. Co., spent several hours at tho
Kehley Run colliery inspecting the
inside and outside workings, taking an ac
count of stock, and arranging other dstalls
bearing upon tho proposed transfer of the
colliery from the Thomas Coal Company to
the P. & R. 0. & I. Co.

Did you see tho $33 Keating Bicycle In
Brumm's shovr window?

Mr. Iteber a Candidate.
Another candidate for County Com mis

sloncr has entorod tho field in tho person of
Uoraco r . liobor, or Pinegrove, whoso card
appears In another column. II r. Iteber is

stalwart Republican, and has labored in
and out of season for his party and candl
dates, lie Is at present clerk in the Com
missioners' office, and under a former ad
ministration was chief clerk, which ho filled
with much ability.

A Double Weditlng.
A St. Clair correspondent writes this bit of

society news : "A double wedding is
promised for tho near futuro. Two promt
nont young men of town will tie themselves
to two sisters, residents of Shenandoah. The
event will take place at Shenandoah." Can
you guess who?

Tho best of all Pills aro Beecuasi's.

Mrs, Morgan Honored.
Tho Seventeen Club last evening called at

tho resldenco of Hon. John W. Morgan, on
hast Oak street, when they met Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Morgan and escorted them to tholr
homo, on South Jardln street. Upon arrival
there the club prcsonted Mrs. Morgan with a
handsome china fruit dish as a token of
esteem. The presentation was made by Mrs.
George Stager. A collation followed.

Shop Improvements.
Tho tonsorial establishment of W.Q. Dusto,

in tho Ferguson Houso block, has been
greatly improved in appearance by new wall
and ceiling paper and an attractive case for
the exhibition of barbers supplies. Mr.
Dusto is justly proud of the alterations
made.

Off for England.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wills, formerly of town

and later of Mt. Carmel, left here this morn
ing for New York City and will sail from
that place for England, where
they Intend to remain. Tbey will sail on the
White Star Line steamer Teutonic, having
been booked through T. T. Williams, steam
ship agency, South Jardin street.

DECORATION DAY WANTS.
Leave yonr orders now for all kinds of

plants and cut flowers. Coslett's 36 South
Main street.

New ltuslness House.
Tho Now York Savings Store is the name

of a now business enterprise that has opened
at 33 North Main street. Its proprietor
Hurry Levit, a brother of Max Lerit, tho

hatter. Mr. Levtt'a stock is au
entirely new one purchased at New York,
and the prices marked on his goods are iu
keeping with the title of his store.

Fahey's Attractions.
Martin Faby has engaged the following

oxceptlonal good talent for the entertainment
of patrons ot his popular resort on West
Centre street : Charles Kennedy and James
Brady, of Philadelphia, vocalists. It

Change ot Secretaries.
W. J. Morgan, who will move to PhlUdpl

phia In the near future, last night resigned
from the position of secretary of Shenandoah
Lodge No, 59), I. O. O. F., and has been suc
ceeded by Joseph II Inks,

I'ubllo Library Notice.
All persons holding hooks belonging to the

Sbeuaudoah Free I'ubllo Library will pleasa
return them ou Thursday afternoon, 18th
Inst., and not later than Saturday evening,
20th Inst, By order of the Board of Library
Trustees. Fbanh Hanka,

8.13-fl- t Librarian

No Pay on Thursday.
Thore was a rumor y that the P. & It,

C. & I. Co. would pay its employes In this
district on Thursday, next. The officials of
the company denied the report.

Suffered a Stroke.
Thomas Mansell, of 225 West Oak street,

is recovering from a stroke of paralysis which
affected his left leg, leaving it powerless be
low the knee.

Our Improved chipped qry heef Is a, suc
cess. Its tmuuesa actus to tne uavor, . u
B,robst, cor. .JardW und Centra St.

Delivered an Address.
Bev. J. T. Swindells delivered an address

last evening to (he members of the Order of
St. Andrew, a religions organisation con
nected with the M. E, church at Chester,
former chargo of the clergyman,

Aluntnl Meeting,
The Alumni of the Shenandoah nigh

school will meet in the High school building
at 7:30 o'clock to.nlzht to hear tho reports of
the various committees. Other business per
taining to the will also bo trans
acted. All graduates are requested to bo
present. Tho affair promises to bo vory suc
cessful,

Colliery ta ltmuiue.
It Is reported that the Natalie colliery, near

Mt. Carmel, which has been idle mauy
months, will resume operations ou Juno 1st,

tflGTHS I

A Serious Wreck Occurred Near Tama- -
i

qua This Morning:.

for
AN ENGINEER KILLED OUTRIGHT l was

tho
had

wo Firemen Suffer so Seriously That They ho
Are Mot Expected to SurviveThree

rasiengors Were Injured A

Spike on a Rail unused to
the Wreck. P.

eralHpeclnl to KvKNtxn Hkrald.
Tamau.ua, May 10. A collision occurred

this morning between a passenger train and a
coal train of tho Philadelphia and Beading
Itailway at Lengonccker s siding, about two
miles south of this place, whereby the engi-
neer

lino.

of tho passenger train was instantly
killed, two firemen were fatally injurod, and ran
three passengers sustained painful, though
not very serious injuries. Many of tho pas-
sengers suflcred from shock.

Tho man Instantly killed was Samuel Q. dall
Grier, of Newberry, aged 10 years, wifo and
seven children, Ho was tho engineer of tho
passenger train. His head was battered to
pieces and his body badly mutilated. in

The injured aro : tho
LAPAYirrrK Kekhtcttki!, fireman on the

passenger train ; 30 years old ; wife and
family at Shamokin ; badly injured and tho
scalded ; cannot live.

John Short, fireman of tho coal train!
lives at Port Richmond ; back broken and
otherwise injured ; cannot live; removed to

ottsville, and then sent to bis homo.
Peter J. O'Neill, passenger on smoking

car, shoulder blado broken.
Frank llirrz, Ashland, master mason for

P. & R. By. Co . slightly Injured : mostly
from shock.

Frank Bastian, Mahanoy City, right lee of
bruised from ankle to knee, aud probably in Mr.
jured iutcrnully.

The passenger train that figured in tho as
wreck left Mahanoy City at 8:02 this morn
ing. V ben near Longenerker'a siding a pouy and
wheel of the engine, on the high side, struck
an obstruction in tho shape of a railroad
spike, which was lying across the rail. Tho
engine jumped the track and made a head-o-

plunge into the engine of a coal train stand- -
ng on a parallel track. The engineer of tho

passenger train, samuci u. Utter, was
Instantly killed. Tho front coach of the
passenger train was thrown on Its side and
down the embankment. All tho passcugcrs
were Dauly shaken up. but none sustained
dangerous Injury.

I? rank Bastian, of Mahanoy City, who was
among the Injured, stated that tho passonger
train was running at a high rate of speed
wnen it struck tne obstruction and curve,
The engine jumped tho track and the smok
ng car followed. Tho engine ran alouir the

sills for several yards before: It struck the
coal train engine. In tho meantime tho
windows of tho smoking car were broken
and the glass, with that from tho transoms in
the top of tho car, was showered on tho pas aro
sengers, who caugnt bold of tbe seats and
braced themselves as tho car jolted over tho
sills. The car camo to a sudden stop and the
passengers wero thrown in a heap over each
other. Mr. Bastian was among them
wnen tue seat no Had bold or cave
away he was thrown into ono corner of the
car, with his feet in the air. A fellow pas
senger went to his assistanco and Bastian had
just regained his feet when tbo collision oc
curred. Tbe shock throw him through a
window and he landed down an embank-
ment. Into the creek below. The passenger m.

who bad assisted him in the car went head-lon-

through the same window.
When Bastian climbed up tho em
bankment ho saw Kerstettcr, tho
passenger train fireman, dragging himself
from beneath one end of the smoking car.
which bad swung down tbe ombankmont.
His face was covered with blood from a gap-
ing wound in the forehead and he was suffer-
ing great agony from tbe scalding he re
ceived, Bastian assisted him up tho em
bankment, and then went to the assistance
of others. Ono man Bastian avs
ue recognized was a resident from
Jackson's. He could not recall
his name. The man sustained a fracture of
the collar bone. Shortly before the collision
occurred the baggage-mast-er was standing in In
one corner of tbe car, holding on to a seat,
Tbe shock threw him through tbe partly
open door and be landed down tbo embank-ment- ,

but escaped serious injury. Tbe cor
ner of tbo car where the baggage master
stood was completely wrecked

The escapo of the passengers in the amok.
Ing car from being crushed was due partly to
the fact that engine No. 875 of the passenger
train stood cross-wis- e on the opposite track
and, wben it struck tbe coal tram engine,
The passenger engine was completely reversed
and toppled over, pushing one end of the
smoking car away from tbe wreck, and down
tbo embankment, The wreckage took fire.
but the (lames were subdued with buckeU of
water before much damage was done by lire,

The work of rescue was somewhat Imneded
by tho hysterical demonstrations of tho
women passengers in the rear coach, While
some of the male passengers looked after tbe
former others cared for the Injured, The re- -
lief train arrived from Tamaqua about
an hour after tho wreck occurred. Th
jured wero first taken to Tamaqua

Mho engineer or tho coal train escaped In
jury by being on the opposite aide of his en
gine to that which was struck by the pas-
seuger engine.

The best gas mantle at the cheapest prico,
At Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

National Secretary Here.
A. B, Besaenyoy, of Now York, national

secretary of the Greek Catholic Union, of
America, was a visitor ta town I(o is
here on his way to Cleveland, Ohio, where
tbe national convention will convene on the
2Sth Inst, He was. the guest of Georgo Botik,
nt West Centre street, who Is the national
treasurer. He will leave for Cleveland on
Thursday,
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

Ferguson Ifou.e and lleddall llrolhers'
Hardware Ilu.lne.s Concerned.

Important changes In two lines of local
business aro on the verge of consummation,
bnt In neither oaso had tho negotiations as-

sumed a definite shapo up to alate hour this
afternoon.

Mr. W II. Seeds, of Clearfield, Pa., spent
y hero closing negotiations for the

transfer of tbo Fcrgusen House business to
himself. He paid other visits hero recently

tbo same purposo, but nothing definite
decided upon. Mr. T. II. Hutchinson,
present proprietor of the hotel, said It
beeu on the market for some time, and

was prepared to close a bargain with Mr.
Seeds or anyone else. Tho negotiations
which seemed to prevent a definite announce-
ment in connection with tho matter appeared

hinge on tho lease of the properly. Mr.
J. Ferguson, tho owner, and Mr. Seeds

wero Iu consultation on the subject for sev
hours and this afternoon the

negotiations wero closed and Mr. Seeds
assumed charge of tho hotel.

Mr. Seeds was formerly proprietor of the
Hotel Windsor at Clearfield and has had a
wldoand successful experienco In tho hostelry

He Is a of Col. Joseph M.
Fegor, of Pottsville, aud was a leader in
politics of Clearfield county. Last fall he

for tho Legislature ou tho Democratic
ticket.

Tho other chsngo pending is in connection
with tbe hardware business of G. W. lled

& Bro. It is reported that John
Taggart, an employe of tbo company, and
Joseph S. Beddall, of Wm. Pcnn, are negotiat-
ing for a transfer to them of a half Interest

tho firm. When seen by a reporter y

parties interested stated that nouo of tho
negotlat'ons had assumed definite shape, but
they probably would in a fow days. Should

deal lie mado steps will be taken to
tho business and field of the concern.

THE SILK MILL.

Projectors Inspect tho Proposed Site ami
Will Meet t.

The silk mill project which has apparently
been lying dormant tho past few weeks as-

sumed active shape again Surveyors
tbo Glrard Estate, under tho direction of

Archibald, spent several hours yesterday
making surveys of tho ground that is sought

a site for the mill. Tho ground is located
northwest of the folks of tho Braudonvllle

BIngtown roads and taking tbo grounds
which bare been used as a place for pigeon
shooting matches.

This afternoon tho promoters from Pater- -

son, N. J., who aro to with tbe
local capitalists, arrivod hero and visited tho
site with tho Girard Estate surveyors and
their own architect and builder, Mr. C.
Scbnell, also of Paterson, N. J. When the
Herald went to press tho surveys and In
spection wero still in progress. The parties
interested will met

A. P. L. A. CONVENTION.

Sow In Progress In Itefowlch's Hall on
South Main Street.

Tho twenty-sixt- h annual session of the
National Grand Lodgo of tbo American
Protestant Ladles' Association of tho United
States opened in Befowlch's hall, on South
Main street, this morning. Tho following

tbo National Grand Lodge officers : Mis
tress, Mrs. Kebecca Hood, Shenandoah; Vice
Mistress, Mrs. Mary Crozier, Philadelphia;
Secretary, Mrs. Ella Stewart, Pittsburg; As-

sistant Secretary, Mrs. Margaret E. Jones,
Plymouth; Treasurer, Mrs. Eliza Davles.
Scranton; Chaplain, Mrs. Margaret Ireland,
Pittsburg; Conductress, Mrs. Maggie Wilson,
Johnstown; Assistant, Mrs. Lizzie Barr,
Philadelphia; Inside Stewardess, Mrs. Cook- -

son, Scranton; Outsido (stewardess, Mrs.
CUrk, Scranton.

Tho morning session continued from 9 a.
to 12 o'clock, noon. Tbe afternoon session

opened at 2 p. m. The following Past Mis-
tresses were admitted to the sessions: Mrs.
Hannah Rogers, Mrs. Kate Lloyd, Mrs.
Mary M. Vencil. Past National Grand Mis-

tress, Mrs. J. N. Blackburn, of Pittston, and
Past National Grand Master D. W. Beese, of
Plyiaoutb, wero also In attendance.

Trouserings as Low as S3 00,
Splendid assortment. Kellv & Conway,

Ferguson House block.

A Farewell Party.
Several friends of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Puruell tendered them a farewell surnrlso
party at their residence on South Catherine
street last evening, Several hours were
spent in playing games of various kinds, and

vocal and instrumental music. Among
those In attendance wero Mrs. John Bunn,
Mrs. Parry. Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Georgo
Burner, Mrs. Thomas Qradwell, and Misses
Cora White, Bertha Glott, Fannie Warnick,
Maggie Uoodbead and barab Morris, Miss
Mattie Puruell, of Gilberton, aud Mrs. Elmer
Drumheller, Mrs. William Gradwell, Sr..
Mr. and Mrs. William Gradwell, Jr., Frank
and Elmer Gradwell, William, Maud, Jonnlo
and Richard Puruell. Mr. Purnoll and
family will locate In Gilberton Iu tbe near
future.

Strawberries I Strawberries
Received daily. All largo berries. 10 to 15

cent per quart bo. Coslett's, so South
Main stroet,

Struck Speechless,
From the Ashland Telegram.

W. K. Ltndenmuth, special agent for the
Pennsylvania Telephone Co., who has beeu
in'Mahanoy City for some time, ou Saturday
was stricken suddenly with Illness and lost
his voice. Ltndemuth left Mahanoy City
yesterday for his home In Beading, aud ac-
cording to last report had regained his voice
to an extent of being able to whisper.

ICE CREAM AND ORANQE WATER ICE,

Vanilla, strawberry and chocolate. Dally,
30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
Schemer's bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

lladges Vurnlstied,
R. II, Morgan, tho regalia manufacturer,

to-d- received an order for 150 badges to bo
worn by the delegates at tbo Greek Catholic
Unlou, in Cleveland, Ohio. He also fur-
nished tho badges for the convention now
conducted hero by the American Ladles
Protestant Association. The bad goo far the
Slavish Evangelical convention, at NantI
coke, were also a, aided to him.

Baking
Powder

IPURE

delicious and wholesome
CO., KtW YOBH.

BUFFALO

STRIP 1

It Has Resulted in Closing Down

All tho Elevators.

CONNERS VIOLATED AGREEMENT, 3;

According to tlio Statements of the
Men, Hut tlio Contractor Hemic the
ChnrRo-lllnli- op Qtilirloy, After

SIUpi With tho Strllior. .

Buffalo, May 10. Tho dock situation
Is worse today than at any timo Blncu

tho opening of the season. Itie
monthly men, the mon who work In-

side of the elevators, are out, ami have
agreed to remain out until tho Brain
ahovelors' and the freight handlers'
strikes are settled. Every elevator
here Is Idle. Bishop Qulgloy and tho
leaders of the grain shovelera held i
conferenco yesterday that lasted until
9 o'clock last night. Tho grain shovol-er- s

claimed thnt Mr. Connors had vio-

lated all tho essontlal provisions ot tho
agreement that tho Lako Carriers' as-
sociation had mado with tho union.
The bishop summoned many witnessed
beforo him.

At the conclusion of tho conferenco
the bishop addressed a big meeting ot
the grain shovclers. Ho told thorn that
In view of the course adopted by tho
contractor ho would not advise them to
return to work. It has been decided,
he said, that tho only way to win a
victory that would havo any material
results was for all the laboring men
employed on tho docks, including grain
shovolers, monthly men, freight han-
dlers, coal passers, ore handlers and
hoisting engineers to unite and con-
tinue the contest until tho grievances
of each had been settled. He also
said that no settlement would bo ef-
fected until Contractor Conners agreed
to employ none but members of tho
now grain shovolers' union. If this
demand was not agreed to, Bishop
Qulgley said, tho Lake Carriers' asso-
ciation would be asked to abrogate tho
contract. No settlement of tho dif-
ficulty will be reached now until all
the boss scoopers employed by Mr.
Conners aro discharged.

Tho freight handlers, monthly men
and hoisting engineers have agreed to
stand by tho grain shovelers, and tho
coal passers and ore handlers will
make the same agreement today.

Tho additions to the striker yes-
terday, beside tho monthly men, wore
the local branch of the International
Union of Engineers, many ot whom
are employed on the hoisting engines
along tho dock. Thoy adopted a reso
lution to assist the grain shovelors

Bishop Qulgley last night appointed
Timothy P. Donovan as inspector of
the docks. In accordance with tho
agreement entered Into by tho Lako
Carriers' association. Mr. Donovan
will havo access to all elevators and
vessels, and his salary will be paid by
the Lako Carriers' association.

Contractor Connors said: "I have
not violated the agreement mado by
the Lako Carriers' association In any
particular. I am not supposed to em
ploy more men than I need. Tho state-
ment that I required that all men seek
ing employment should present cards
Issued by me Is false. I made no such
arrangement, and did not sanction any
such action on the part of my bosses."

President Keefo, of tho International
Longshoremen's association, has tele
graphed that he Is coming back to
Buffalo Immediately for tho purpose ot
Bfllllatlng the now grain shovelera-
union with tho 'longshoremen's asso
ciation. Tho members of the state
board of mediation and arbitration
also have been requested to return.

Uanier's, Cherry & Chestnut St.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice meats, dally. tf

J. II Lnl'earl'a Great Allied Shuws.
Tho above shows will exhibit at Shenan

doah Friday May 10. These shows havo
always given tho best of satisfaction to the
public. Notwithstanding tho vast increase
in size of these enormous shows, the manage
ment have decided to present these Great
Combined Exhibitions in all their vast
entirety, at tbo same price charged by small
and Inferior shows, Tbey are a brilliant sun

n' tho amusement firmament shedding tbe
light of mirth, hilarity and onloymeat over
all America, and stand aboro
all others In Magnitude Grandeur, Com-
pleteness aud Morality. And if you can

lord to visit but one show this season, then
this la surely tho ono.

Spring Suiting, 810, 811 and SIS.
Kelly & Coxway, tailors, H West Centre

street.

Ashluud Injured.
Miss Annie Madgeburg, daughter of the

well known building contractor of Ashland,
Is among those injured In tho wreck at
Exeter on Friday night. She is engaged as
stenographer in the I'. & It. office at Harris-bur-

and was on her way to Philadelphia,
She received a sevore scalp wound, but the
Injury is not very serious.

Gas Mantles for 10c. Complete lamps, 50e.
Atllrumiu's.

Waller Has Wrought Suit.
L. 8. Walter, Esq., of Mt. Carmel, who

was so seriously Injured lu the Dunellen
wreck, brought suit against tbe Lehigh Val
ley company on Saturday at Sunbury for
damages sustained at that timo. There is no
amount named in the summons.

Flower l'lants, All Kinds
For Decoration Day. Leave orders now,
Johu Hall, comer White aud Centre- -

stieeU.

FHEK LUNCH ra

bickert'b.
Special lunch Oyster soup to

morrow morning.
HKNTZ'8.

Oyster soup, free, Vegetable soup
morning.

WEEKS.'

Tea soup, free, Cold lunch, to
11 a. m.

KIKDBICK HOUSE.

Bean sonp will be served, free, to all pa- -.

trons
rOOLEB'S.

ITot tamales, free, The largest
and coolest glass of beer in torn.

MAX LEVIT S3.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts. J;

Very latest designs. J

Qualities: Silks, Madras aud I

t English Crepe. Will wash j
; and won't fade. Just the ;

thing for summer wear.
Asc lo ee them and our price '
will make tbe sale.

A few new shapes hav
beeu auued to our enor
mous big stock ot hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store !

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases ol cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag
nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec-tio- u

in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, I2j4 cents.
Dotted Swiss, 124 cents.
Organdies, 8c to I2c.
Piques, from ioc per yard up.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, frcn

50c to $15.00 per pair. .

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH VIA I INI ST.

1

See
Our
Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis--

.1 ipiay is larger tnan any in
ton.

M. O'NEILL,
1 0S S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats'
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment ID
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Price the lowest at the Bon Ton,ltaJr el

fine millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
Ho. 29 North Wila Strwt.


